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*To extend the life of the Juxta-Fit™ Ankle-Foot Wrap hand wash and drip or flat 
dry. The garment can also be machine washed using a gentle cycle and dried on a 
low heat setting. If doing so, it is recommended that it be washed and dried by  
itself or in a pillowcase to prevent lint from getting caught in the hook tape. 
Should lint collect on the hook tape, it can be removed with tweezers.

Hand wasH - waRm*

dRIP dRy oR flat dRy*

Do noT BLEACH

Do noT Iron

Do noT DrY CLEAn

Do noT WrInG

(1)   Juxta-Fit™ Ankle-Foot Wrap
If there is a problem with this product, please contact CircAid® at 
(800)-CIrCAID (247-2243) or on the web at www.circaid.com.
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Components of JUXtA-fIt™ Ankle-foot wrAp: 
Polyethylene Plastic, Polyurethane, Lycra®, nylon, Silver    

Components of lAbel:  
Polyvinyl Chloride Plastisol or Satin Acetate    

thIs prodUCt ContAIns sIlver. 

thIs prodUCt does not ContAIn lAteX.

IndICAtIons for Use: Lymphedema, other forms of Edema: Venous, Post Traumatic, Post 
Surgical, “Lipedema”, Varicose veins (all types), Chronic Venous Insufficiency (“CVI”), Venous 
Stasis Disease, Venous Valvular Insufficiency (“VVI”), Angio dysplasi, Venous Insufficiency, 
Post Thrombotic Syndrome, Venous Ulcer (Stasis Ulcer), Post Sclerotherapy, Thrombosis 
Prevention, Lipodermatosclerosis, Venous Excema.

CAUtIons: Decreased or absent sensation in the foot, Sensitivity to product components.

ContrAIndICAtIons: Moderate and/or Severe Peripheral Arterial Disease, Septic 
Phlebitis, Phlegmasia Cerula Dolens, Decompensated Congestive Heart Failure, allergy to 
compression materials, infection in the ankle and/or foot.

Custom garments require a prescription. This garment is not designed to be cut or modified, 
except as outlined in the directions for use; doing other than instructed will void the three 
month limited warranty. CircAid Medical Products, Inc. assumes no liability for injury or  
damages resulting from contraindicated use of its products. CircAid is a registered  
trademark and Juxta-Fit is a trademark of CircAid Medical Products, Inc. Lycra is a registered 
trademark of InVISTA. ©2012 CircAid Medical Products, Inc. All rights reserved.

tHIs PaCkagE ContaIns
Juxta-fit™ ankle-foot wrap

CaRE and maIntEnanCE
Juxta-fit™ ankle-foot wrap

anklE-foot wRaP



 
 If further assistance is required, contact CircAid® Customer Service  

by phone at (800) CIrCAID (247-2243) or by email at info@circaid.com

notCH notCHCut lInE

HEEl CuP

long anklE-band

bE CaREful tHat tHE REInfoRCEd sEam 
wItHIn tHE Hook matERIal Is not Cut 
wHIlE sHoRtEnIng tHE gaRmEnt.

REInfoRCEd CRoss sEam

STEP 2

STEP 4

STEP 5

STEP 3

FInISHEDAFW rEADY For  
rEAPPLICATIon

donnInG the JUXtA-fIt™ Ankle-foot wrAp:
step 1: Don sock or stockinette.

step 2: First, unroll the band closest to the toes and 
secure it at its loosest position to the opposing side of the 
foot wrap, creating a pocket for the foot to slide through. 
Slide the foot into the top opening like a slipper, and 
firmly press the heel into the heel cup. 

step 3: Ensure that the foot is properly aligned within the 
garment. The foot piece may need to be pulled toward 
the front of the foot to insure a proper fit with the heel 
positioned firmly and snugly into the heel cup.

step 4: Tighten the foot-bands on the top of the foot 
pulling to a firm and comfortable compression.

step 5: Detach the long ankle strap and pull it across the 
front of the foot, wrap with firm and comfortable  
compression around the ankle, insure there are no gaps, 
and engage the hook tab to the loop strip. Adjust the 
ankle strap if any gaps or pressure points occur.  Note: The 
long ankle strap may pull from a different side depending 
on which foot, left or right, the AFW is applied to.

step 6: readjust the straps as necessary 
throughout the day. 

Note: Slightly loosen the bands for  
night-time wear. If the standard length of 
the foot piece is too long for a proper fit 
please see the next page for foot length 
adjustment instructions.

removAl: Unwrap the long ankle-band, 
pass it underneath the arch of the foot  
and reattach it to the body of the  
garment. Loosen the foot-bands  
enough so that the foot can  
easily slide out of the garment.  
When complete, the garment  
should resemble its starting  
position for easy reapplication.

Ankle-foot wrAp (Afw) foot-lenGth AdJUstment:

The following steps will permanently reduce the AFW’s foot-length by 3 cm (1.25” ).

step 1:  Locate the two notches on both sides of the Juxta-Fit™ Ankle-Foot Wrap 
approximately 3 cm (1.25”) from the front of the garment.

step 2:  Draw a straight line from one notch to the other.  

step 3:  Carefully cut along the drawn line, assuring that the reinforced seam section 
of the hook material is not cut.

pleAse note: no other modIfICAtIons CAn 
be mAde to the JUXtA-fIt™ Ankle-foot wrAp.

rEMEMBEr: The Juxta-Fit™ Ankle-Foot Wrap should never 
hurt. It should feel firm but comfortable. If pressure  
increases or decreases noticeably during wear, loosen or 
tighten any bands accordingly. 

    IF EXPErIEnCInG AnY PAIn, IMMEDIATELY  
      rEMoVE THE JUXTA-FIT™ AnKLE-FooT   
               WrAP AnD ConSULT YoUr PHYSICIAn.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE


